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PHONE LIHES TO MAN UNDER THE BED AT LAST

. DISCOVERED BY HELENA WOMAN ainslllili ' (Special Plapatob to TO Jbwaat) V aoma parleying aa to who should antor
urst and Jlght the gaa, which one man
finally volunteered to do. Hearing aHelena, Mont, ' Aug. 10. --An agonis All at About One-rHal- f Regular Pricesphe a1 Priyate ; Enterprise

... 7

' 'r'J '

ing cry-fo- r help and police aroused a
number of residenta In tho fashionable

alight noise. - he beat a hasty retreat
declaring that he, too, had heard tha
aounda which had awakened tha woman
and cauaed her outcry to her neigh

mo uuici a .cm est oer-- weat aide' district shortly 'after mid
night last night, with tho reault thatTlce Wire.: bors for aaalstance. v,

. .' I Wai Kaa. All JUgh. Nottlnghara lace, Arabianmany Inquiries came from opened. win-do-

as, to the causa of the alarm. The
telephones or the city were out ol com' inet, ' ' novelty appliqae.

" With the room lighted, however, and
the further fact that tha nocturnal
callers were duly armed, they decided to
complete the task they had started. No

mission because of tho strike of opera-
tors and linemen and the voice of the
woman who gave the alarm waa readily French net, Cluny Inacr- -
recognised cy neighbors for a block dis sooner had tney set root in in room

when they heard someone aay, and aptant, aeverai or whom responded n tlona and edgca, Failleperson ao coon aa they could xlon acant
Clothing.- - .''':! ., - ,f--

bordere, Marie Antoinette. Arriving at the house they made
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Joe Bar Probably th Smelter Bite

and Gravity Will Propel the Or
Cars' Orer the' Four Mflee Conwe

r to the WoiW

parently coming j roin uuaar
(
ww vu(

. "i'vo got her, now, all right; 'wall
soon ba off."

Tha neighbor! reoogniied this roloa,
haste to Inquire the cause of tho ex
cltement and were Informed by the edget;' colore, white,' two- -
highly frightened woman that she had.

1

I
I

loo. It was tnat or per nusoana.
- it iiumi the rentleman in aueatlon.heard a noise in her room and waa quite toned, ecru end Arabian;
whd la numbered among 'the wealthyoaltlve that there was a man under

ha bed.- -

: Kan Alao Jtearn a Jrolee.
One of tho men was dispatched to a

and prominent citiaena of the place, bad
bought an automobile, and, being a

or i

f 1

beautiful Battenburg; ef-

fects; any desirable curracUoai aort or a poraon was tuning
eaaons at a garage on its operation andpolice patrol box while the others await-

ed the arrival of the offloera and at mechanism. It took several minutes to
bring him out of. hla dreamland eaca-- tain yoq may have in

mind can be found In this
naria. tia waa armed witn a raunwy
wrench and. the bed slats plainly ahow.

the same time endeavoring ta pacify
tho woman. f m

Before tho ' arrival Of the police the
relief party ' waa reenforced, however,
and It waa decided to proceed at once
to her sleeping apartments. There waa
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hla nelghbora say, where ba oaaayed to

(Special Dispatch te H Jberaal.)

Eileen, CaL, Aug., 10.Blua Ledge
mining camp will soon be connected by
telephone wlththe outalde world, Two
Unee will f be buUt Into,' the' district.
The Blue Ledge Telephone A Telegraph
company ww. has a crew at work
bins a lino between the camp, and Mod- -

make repairs tnereon. mmlie buys liberally ror nis rnenas now. 1
AS

1 a

great sals aaaortment, at
about one-ha-lf and aotne

at eren leu than halfAGED RANCHER MEETS SERIOUS .'
ford. Jllgbt of way ha been cleared

price. Everything fromTea set moat of tho distance. Wire
bo atruna at onco. ao that tele

ACCIDENT ENROUTE TO WEDDINGphone communication wm oo naa who the neat and plainer lacee

to the very elaborate nets.the outside m a raw oaya. mis oom- -
tiinv la MmnAlHl of Medford DOODIO.

Walter Parson, a civil engineer of
that oltv. la aeneral manager.

Tho other Una will bo built by the contact of tha wagon with the curb is I

supposed to be the causa of the disas-
ter to Mr. Fraboso. The horses then
turned back acroaa the bridge and

Henry Fraboee, aged about IB veers,
was thrown from a wagori In a run-
away on the Third street bridge acrosa
Marquam'e guloh last nlgbt while oa

United Btatea government and by monay
for the forest service. Thlar.pproprl&ted Blue Ledge . with

Grants Pass. While lta purpose la to
put the camp of foreat rangere located

322 --Pairs Curtains Go On Sale Monday Morningcaught Mra. Baker between them ana
the railing. The tongue of tha wagon
atruck her across tha back and aha waahla way to attend tho wedding of hla

daughter at Hillsdale. After throwingin tne mskiyou reserve near diuo jueugo
in close communication with the forest

headquarters at Grants Pass thereserve also be for the convenience of tha .aged man out and fracturing hla
thrown down under the horses. . Mra
Baker waa returning . home from the
butcher'a where ahe had made a alightthe aeneral Dublio. M. J. Anderson, saull, the irigntenea noreea turnea

turned acrosa tha bridge and atruok purcnase ror toe morrow a owner.
No 12778 39 pain white Nottingham Lace

Curtain, 3 yard long, 45 inche wide,
pretty border, good pattern, even Q7
mesh; reg. price $175, aale price VIC

No. 12201-4- 3)4 pair white Nottingham
Lace, aimilar to 12778, only in finer meh
and more elaborate border; reg. d A
price $25, sale price, pair $11U

No. 10423 Novelty Corded, ecru thade,
richly patterned, 3 Mi yd, long, 48 inche
wide, 24 pair; regular price Of
$4.50, sale price, pair f aW

Mr. Fraboee waa picked up in an unforest reserve superintendent haa
charge of the work. He states that tho Mrq. C N. Baker, who uvea at 101 Ar-

thur street, aerioualy injuring her, In-
ternally. Mr. Fraboee la a farmer at

conscloua condition and taken to the
Cottel Drue- - comoany'a atora at Flratwire for the line la now on lta' way hero

and that he will place a .constructed and Sherman and subsequently removedStafford,' not far from Tlgard villa,
two aona-m-ia- w or Mr. jrraoose ac to too uood Samaritan hospital, wnara, crew at once.

Tramway and Smelter. companied the elderly man, one of be soon recovered consciousness.
'. The forestry danartment. throuch lta Mra Baker, whose injuries were morawhom, Mr. Dlmbat, waa driving. It la

auppoaed the horses became frightened or less serious, waa taken to her home
a few atepa away from where she was

local officials, haa granted the Blue
Ledge company permission to operate a at a streetcar which came up behind

Na 4823 Novelty Curtains, In Marie Antoinette edpe,
pretty faille border, very attractive; 24 pairs An
$4.00 values. Sale price, pair avilieawD

Na 1227746 pairs White Nottingham Lace, dainty trinv,
med border, full large size; regular price $3.90. Art r
Sale price ..them on the bridge, although it la aa- - run over, but her injuriee were roundTramway across a portion or ine re-

serve, tho tram to connect the adit erted by thoae who aaw the accident to do aucn tnat sne was taken to at.
Vlncent'a Mr. Baker, her husband.tnat a bolt or otner part oi trie wagontunnels with the ore bina. From thla it

4s evident that the company is contem-
plating the erection of a smelter, tho

became loose- - and started the team,
which suddenly became unmanageable.

couia not be round laat night.
The horses were intercepted at Ful

ton by members of enaine crew No. 10The accident occurred about 4:16
o'clock. of the fire department. They were osriant to be located at aomo point

the mine and Joe Bar.
Since the conatruction of the new

wagon road from Joe Bar to the mine
the former place la not ao active aa

The old man was thrown heavily to tensibly on their way noma Tba wa- -
the hard surface of the bridge and re

Na 4009 Novelty Applique in white. A very pretty cur-
tain and showy, one sure to please; only 12 Art rtf
pairs; regular price $3.90. Sale price $uCtd

No. 12864 Arabian Net, just two dozen pairs in this ex-
quisite curtain number, hardly enough to satis- - Art Ofij the demand there will be for them ; $3.75 vals OLtO

on was lert at the south and of theridge, where the horses broke awayceived injuries to hla scalp which ren-
dered him unconscloua. Tho auddenformerly. The stag terminus is now xrom it alter striking Mra Baker.at the mine or at Eileen, the new town

that has sprung up near the mine. It
Is very likely, however, that the smel

GREAT EVENT FORSTRONG MAN YETter win be built at Joe Bar, since thla
Is the nearest smelter site. There Is a
difference in elevation of nearly 1.000
feet between Joe Bar and Blue Ledge
and this difference makes possible the

No. 58027 Beautiful ecru net, a mot arti-ti- c

Curtain with its Cluny edge and inser-
tion, only 4 pair regular price d A PA
$8.25, sale price, pair pnwU

No. 282 One of the very choicest numbers
in the stock; fine Arabian net, with beau-
tiful border pattern of applique, &A PA
5 prs.; reg. $7.50, tale price, pr. pHt0t

No.70084 17 pair French net, dainty Ms-r- ie

Antoinette edge and heavy Arabian
insertion; a richly attractive dJ fAcurtain; $7.50 value.'. eP'lWUAT HlflETY-THR- EE VAf V R W. 0. W.itransportation of all ore by gravity

tram from the mine to the bar, a dis-
tance of four miles.

ALL PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION0. W. Akers of RoseburgHUGE PUMP PLANT
AND POWER PROJECT

Jubilee 3feeting Next Friday
Worthy of His Ken-

tucky Sires.
Night Membership

Campaign On. "GEVURTZ SELLS IT FOP LESSMillion DoIIara for Third Great
- Dam In the Missouri River In

Montana for Irrigation (Special Dlipatcb. te The Journal.)
Roteburg, Or., Aug. 10. One of the

(Special Olipatch to Toe Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 10. At a

meeting, ef Vancouver camp. Woodmen
of the . World held In Sobn s hall laat

oldest ploneera of Douglas county and of
Oregon la O. W. Akers, who was . S3

ALL MAIL
ORDERS
GIVEN- -

OUR .

QUICK
AND

CAREFUL

CURTAIN
SALE

HELD IN
DRAPERY

ON
SECOND
FLOOR

yeara old on August 1. He came to
Oregon in 184, traveling aoross the

(Special Dispatch te The Jbnrnil)
Helena." ,Mont.,, Aug.. 10. Helena hi

to have a third great dam acrosa the
Missouri river for the development of

evening. It waa decided to hold a grand
Jubilee meeting next Friday night that
Is to be the greatest event In the history
of local Woodmen circles. The attend

plains from Kentucky with an ox team.
i r Tit i in in ii irri iiii air m .

electrical power, and a portion of thla ance at the meeting last evening was
the largest In several months.

The Vancouver camp la now thestrongest in this section of the atate.
There are 178 members and it Is planned
to make the membershiD at least sso hv

will for a pumping plant
which will reclaim acrea of land
in Prickly Pear valley, Just below thla
city. Positive, announcement of the en-
terprise was made today by former

I ' x ' , !
f i

I f at i 1 GEYURTZ BLOCK BOUNDS BtVJINWU. riR5r AND SiIDND STS PORTLAND
September 1. Organizer J. M. Price ofGovernor Hauser on hla return from

New York, where he went to finance
the matter.

coioraao is working hard to secure thisresult and from present Indications, he
will succeed. The initiation of tho new
members will take place in Vancouver
instead of Portland, aa Is usually the

The same interests which built the
present dams are behind the new one and

case.
The famous Multnomah des-r- a team

of Portland has agreed to put on thework, which will make the Initiation agreat event
At tha iubllee Fridav ni-i- f rYrvanlu

include tno estate or Abram Hewitt,
the Guggenhelms, the Amalgamated
copper Interests, Governor Hauser and
A. M. Hotter of Helena. The pumping
Flant will coat between, $400,000 ana

The dam will coat approximately
$1,000,000. The power will be utilisedto a great extent in the Butte mines.East Helena, the Anaconda smelters
and minor industries. Already the horse-
power development of Helena dams ex-
ceeds 35.000 and the new dam will swell
this upwarda of S0.O00. Work will basin

K "tV ,
r

J "
Price and a number of prominent Wood-men of Portland will be present Therewill be a program and plenty to eat

FREEMAN REFUSES

A SEWING MACHINE MOVAl SALE

50-SUG- HTLY MARRED--50

Sewing Machines Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost

on the now dam and FURTHER ALIMONYimmeaiuieiy
ditches.

Franklin A. Freeman, traveling agentPHONE FRANCHISE AT for tho Bankers' A Lumbermen's bank,
refusea longer to pay alimony for the
support of hla former wife, Veronica

LA GRANDE WILL COST
Alleen Freeman-Peterao- n, and his child,(Special Dispatch to Ibe Journal) aged 5 yeara Mrs. Veronica AlleenLaQrands. Or., Aug. 10 The Homo

Telephone company haa been granted a
Freeman-Peterso- n, president of the
musical department of tha Woman- - NEW HOMES,

SINGERS
irancnise ror Zb yeara. The main pro- - VHEELER h WILSON

DAVIS - WHITESclub, does not seek support for herselfO. W. Akers. Photo by Lewis. irera treeman since her marriage with
vibiuu ig u( at ine ena or ten yeara,
three per cent of the company'a netarnlnga ahall be paid to the city, four Jeo Peterson, editor and nuumnr nf

Ha resided here for a. number of rearscent mt tno ena or rirteen yeara and
s per cent at tha and of twenty

in commercial Keview, July 15, butthinks that Freeman'a attitude in re-fusing to contribute for thaand then returned to hla old Kentucky
homo on a visit, after which he came
out to laurornia ror a wniia and then of his little girl hi reprehensible, andahe does not hesitate to say so.

Mra Peterson secured a divorce fromFreeman July 20. laoa nn th. vi-m-

DacK to uregon again where ha haa ed

ever alnce. Mr. Akera la well
preserved for a mag of hla are and sroea

It la expected that 'both Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks and Secretary Taft will
attend the Ohio home coming celebra around town attending to hla affairs.

Ha reada the naDers aooarentlv aa welltion io Dm neia at tjoiumous tna riratweek In September. Both are natives
of cruel treatment and was granted ali-mony at the rate of $50 a month for

PJZi f herself and child. July
20. 1907. Mr. Freeman ril a natiior tna tsucaeye wtate.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. v
Have secured the lease of the corner store in the new Baker building at Eleventh and Washington, and arc now

making a clean sweep of all slightly marred sewing machines at their old location. ' '
, ;

fourth and Yamhill Streets, 0pp. Y. M. C A. Building Phone Main 6102

aa ne am so yeara acq, using his glasses
only for fine print He says he served
hla turn aa a aailor and is prrfud to aay
that he waa never drunk in hla Ufa. Ha

in Circuit court asklna- - that ha 1 rr
be required to pay tha alimony becauseof the marriage of Mra. Freeman to Mr.waa born in Kentucky. August 1, 1814.DEAFNEiSiS airs, reterson thinks Freeman anouio care enoua-- tor hla hiMCONTRACTORS' CLAIM "i vr a u i jus support.And Catarrh IS YET UNDETERMINED FIREBUG DOES QUEERSUCCESSFULLY TREATED

BY "ACTUM" STUNTS WITH POLICEAt a conference to consider tha work of butter, moisten the edges of the pas-
try with milk, fold the other half of the
round over the fruit, pinoh the edges toon tha Klamath Irrigation project at

tha offices of - tha United Btatea recla gether, and pierce tne upper crust witn
a fork to let the steam escape. Bake lu

Suggestions for the
Picnic Basketmation aervico yeaterday afternoon, fu

W. C. Gibson, who was arrested laatyear on a charge of deliberately setting
fire to his printing shop In a building

a moderate oven.

round cutter, and bake in a buttered pan,
in a moderate oven until lightly
browned.

Peanut cooklea Beat to a cream one
half cup sugar and three tableapoona
butter, add one small egg well beaten,
two tablespoona milk, one fourth tea-
spoon salt, one teaspoon baking powder
and flour, to make a stiff drop batter,
about two thirds of a cup will be re-
quired. Lastly add two thlrda of a cup

ture work on the Drolect waa tha chiefNinety-flv- o per cent of the caaea of
deafness brought to our attention la tho zeature topic aiscussea.

The meeting waa attended by Chief LIFE IN PERSIAN HAREMlsnrineen Arinur p. uavis. Morris R en.
result or enronio catarrh or the throat
and middle ear. The air passages be-
come clogged by catarrhal deposits.

draperies which Persians still wear Inmourning for Hussein, the son of All,
the founder of the Shilte aect of Mo-
hammedans.

"The dark atuff threw the fresh roarraces of the girls Into relief and addedto their beauty. But the costly Jewelswhich glittered in their garment
seemed to me to give ; their childishfaces a hard and obstinate expression.Only their dark melting ,eyea, veiledlong lashes, seemed to me to reflecttheir melancholy lives of repression.' "We were seated on beautifully carvedwooded aettles. and copper coloredslaves distributed Persian dainties. .
There were .ices, and sherbet, and Infront of each of tha lrii.

of the legal department; D. C. Henny, By Elisabeth Roberts.

at oecona ana pine and was given his
liberty through the aotlon of tho dis-
trict attorney in returning a not true
bill, waa the central figure in a pe-
culiar case last night at headquartera.

Btopping tho action of supervising engineer or me work in (Laval measurements must be used In From the Manchester Chronicle.
Princess Luclen Murat haa just comuregon. wasnins-to- ana northern nanthe vibratory bones. Un- - ui ruuaicu pctuiuia iineiy cnoppea ana asv,!! .tha following reclpea.)forma; D. W. Murphy, representing the iew graunga or lemon peel,til theae deposits are re-

moved relief la lmpossl- - Oibaon complained to the authnritu.overnment. and' Attorney J. N. Teal. . Bar aandwtches Mash hard-boile- d
plted a long series of wanderings
through India and Persia On her way
home she paused at Constantinople

Prop from a teaspoon, on buttered
Una, about two lnchea apart and bakeupenmenaent tj. Jones ana Jfin that George Green had' robbed him of gfs with a fork, season with salt andgineers Mewell ana Beamens, represent in ratner a auick oven, if a larva i55 in a north end saloon and Detectives

and Tlchenor were dataii.d A

dib. t. us inner ear can-
not be reached by prob-
ing or spraying, hence

, tha Inability of apeolal- -
pepper, and moisten with melted buttering ine contracting nrm oi Mason

Davis & CO the arrat Gibaon announced hla
be uaed more flour will be needed antmore butter may be uaed.String bean salad Thla can be carTha nlalm ir luaann Tin vim t v, or v laaronalas. Spread between thin

sllcea of buttared bread with the crustsIntention of swearlntr to a' rnimnliiintgineers, who nave constructed much of rlad nnnvaniantl v In rln.. I 4

- ista to always give re-
lief. That there la a
aclentif lo treatment for

Ite machine of silver was placed. Theehad modelsof Peraepolia moulded . onthem In high' relief. ..;v.-:;v;.;:-
' '"Delicious bonbons war na.

but eluding the vigilance of tho atatlonofficials be quickly made hia way outtne project, ror SZ6O.000 for extra work and la beat made from choice canned

long enough to give a detailed account
of a visit she made to a harem of the
Persian governor at Shiras.

"As we rode into the city everyone
stared at me the unveiled woman. The
streets of the city of rosea are narrow
and hard to navigate. It waa wltti
difficulty that we reached tba palace
of Abdul ul Sultan.

"Aa the gates opened a whole flock

and materlala furnished in excesa of Deans, itemove beans rrnm un a im iioa.uuuari.ero alter uraan-- a arratJul tno engineers specincations, waa con-
sidered. Nothing definite was decided Gibson raced down Third street as if he

moat forma of 4eafnesa
and catarrh la demon-
strated every day by tha
"Actlna" treatment The

colander and rinse thoroughly by pour-
ing cold water over, when well drained.were gumy oi some crime Dut waa over-

hauled by Detective Price and hrnurhf marinate by toaainar llahtlv In a Frenchupon ana anotner meeting will be-hel-

In a few days and the entire matter win back to the station. As he refused tovapor generated In tha
"Actlnan passes through

dressing made of four tableapoona aalad
oil to one of vinegar a teaspoon ofbe then prepared In auch shape to place

it before the anxineerlnc hoard in prosecute, ureen waa turned loose. LI-ou- or

la supposed to have been tha eauaa
of servants dashed - 'out. They . auri
rounded me at once and led me along' tno juustacmaa tubea

into tha middle ear. re--1
salt, ana one fourth teaspoon of pepper.
Garnish with hard-boile- d esrtra A litcnarge or tne wora ror. a nnai decision,

removed.
, Sadlna and cheese sandwiches Re-mo-

skin and bonea from sardines and
maahr to a pasta Season to taste with
salt, pepper, lemon Juice and a few
drops of Worcestershire sauce if liked;
moisten with a little melted butter, and
aprea4 very thin on alicea of buttered
bread, aver the sardine paste lay Swiss
cheese cut to Wafer-lik- e thinness, cover
with buttered bread and cut In oblongs
or triangles. ,

Fig aandwlchea Chop Selected thin-skinn- ed

flas verv fine, add a little water

a marvellous alley shaded with cypres
tnovlnz - the- catarrhal obatructlona and trees. We crossed a miniature canaltle mayonalae. If you have It, mixed inlast, will improve the aalad greatly.loosens up the bones (hammer, anvil and PERSONAL whose limpid watera flowed throughVHEAT SALES WILL Apple turnover When fresh annlea a channel lined with blue ,tilea. Won.atlrrup) in tno inner ear, making them
vannnrt it fha vlhrn.ti1nn .nf am,n

around which left a delicate, faint fla-vor of rosea on your Hps. There were
also splendid purple grapes and pome-granat- ea

which aeemed .;to be. filled
wlt,n J?$it hen. cut. j Tha alavrapeeled little yellow oranges for tja wilntbelr delicate bwfa-v.:i-rf:-

TTh expression of the ; princess'
face waa of restrained grief. In vain

"led to control hersxlf and coh-oe- al

her agony. Tears ran down h r
cheeks and mingled with the diamond
in her gown aa she turned her wi-Uk- e

eyes on her husband.
"Later I learned the explanation rf

her strange conduct. She bad fait" t

In the chief duty of a Prrin wtr-Sh- e

waa childless and her bn("ii'l i

determined to take another
. r"Tha announcement h'l '

ar nui 10 oa oDiaineo, a auostuute
"Actina" la also very successful In re Misa Esther SenoskvTs tnanillnr iht BE MADE BY SAMPLE derful flowers, from peonies to irlaoa,

bordered it, and the breath of wild aim
ond filled the air , ; ...--

naraiy to do aetected may be had in
evaporated apples properly prepared.
Evaporated aDDlee should flrat baoaiance or tne season at jiaisop Beach.lieving head noises, we nave known

afflicted With thla distressing?eoi)le for years to be completely re 'Abdul ul Sultan received ma in2 xu. ooioraon, wne ana son are spend-ing the current month at Long Beach. room aet apart for women. He pouredsoaked from IS minutes to half an hour
in lake-war- m water to soften and re-
move anv forelffn substance, then wash

and cook slowly until like Jam, flavorr. and Mrs.- o. p. Woioott .am
(Speelal Plapatch to The Journal. V

Pendleton, Or Aug; 10.-- C A. Barlieved in a few weeks by thla wonderful riooa or compiimenta over ma IlkadauKhter. Owena. returned, veaterrdavntlon. "Actina" haa also 'been very a rain of flowera..,; t-- v..;..well In aeverai watera and let aoak overrett,: president of tho Inland Empirecessful In the treatment of la grippe. xruijj m :. xour-wee- aa loioura in Nan We walked through a beautiful wi

witn a mue lemon juice. Lei cooi ana
spread between thla slices of buttered
bread. ' ,i

Scotch ' wafers ' (a favorite Portland
reoiDe") Three cuds rolled oats, two

Francisco.. . ': .,.thma. . bronchitis, sore throat weak onnade which connected the palace withWheat Qroyere' aaaocfation, annouhcea
that no aales day has been set ln

Mra-T- . W. Nodey and sister. MraJungs, - coiaa ana neagaca ana otner iua wuuian a pavilion. . xnia led tO agreat room, : the roof of vkiK.troublea that are directly or Indirectly I Charles H. Carter of California are at
due to catarrh. "Actina - will bo sent I Seasldo for the aummer.- Tbey are cupa sifted white flour, one cup sugar,

one half; teaspoon salt one teaspoon to bar only that mornlmr. n i I

that her rival waa airir ;"- -. " i

only waiting to t r ! ' ron tnat, postpaia. ; wnie us bdouc your l iwi v uiv naooro notei. Pendleton and Athena for the inspection
of buyera The samples, with a state-
ment of amounts, will be Hated and

night In cold water; In the morning put
on to cook In tho water in which they
have atood over nlgbt, add a bit of dried
lemon or orange peel and cook very
slowly, t As aoon as tender remove from
the . flro, , mash throueh a colander,
aweaten, add a pinch of aalt. and flour
with cinnamon or nutmeg. . -

For the turnovers, roll rich pastry In
small rounds, upon naif of each put
aoma of the oookad apple, dot witn bits

case. ' Jjur aawco -- win d rrea as well soda, one .each cinnamon and vanilla,
one half tiispoon mace, one cup butter. "The walla were arinmaA kaa a valuable bookProf. , : Wilson's The National Aaeociation ' of Letter husband s favor. .

the sad Story, X long.l t y "mirrors, and a Mtloor waa a mosalo ofglased tiles. Her were, gathered all
areaps n vim -- ;aurwjcuna Mrner wni Hold lta sixteenth annual

prices may be offered at any time. The
aBociatiori wishes to Insure farmera thofull market rrica and mill lnvita nutalda

one egg, and four tablespoons milk.
Mix dry ingredients thoroughly, rub
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